
Election ballots:
preferential...
Apreferential balloting
Swhich aliOws voters to
candidates in order of

fonce wilI be retained for
,as Students' Union eiec-

Students, Unon off iciais had
,~ discussed dropping the
irenti election ballots
îuse of the high cost of
,,lion. However, com-
.zed ballot forms this year
d do away with m uch of the
se involved, says SU retur-

Ofnicer Michael Amerongen.
prefereftiaî balloting takes
accouflt voters' alternate
9e when the candidate

ving their f irst choice has
oeininated in the ballot
nt.
Here s how it works:
I any candidate receives 50
Cent of the vote in the first
nt of ballots, the winner is
~red immrediately.
second ballot count is ttken
Scandidates has sufficient
~towin on the first ballot.
tecandidate with the lowest
erof votes on the first ballot
ropped from the second
t.
rvoter selects candidate A as
fIts choice, and candidate A
iminated on the first ballot,
voters second choice on the
eential ballot (cail him can-
lae)staken itoaccounton
second ballot. Thus even
h the voter's fi rst choice is

Inated, his preferences are
considered. Only the second
ces of voters Who supported
eliminated f irst ballot can-
tare considered on the
ed ballot.

candidate B is eliminated on
geond ballot, the voters Who
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Its golng to look Ilke thie, kid...
Computer technology will aid in tabulating the resuits of Friday's

Students' Union election, utilizing 16,000 punch-card ballots similar to
this one. But to poke holes indicating your preferences, the computer
will bow to a machine from 'way back -the toothpick.

listed candidate Bas their second
choice now have their third
choice applied to the third ballot.
Similarly, ail those voters who
listed candidate B as their first
choice now have their second
choice applied to the third ballot.

And so on, until one can-
didate has 50 percent of the vote.

In this way, voters'
preferences play a part in deter-
mining the winner, even if the
candidate receiving their first
preference is eliminated.
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m..comput<
Computerized ballots - 16.-

000 of them - have been printed
9for Frlday's Students' Union elec-

à, tion.
1 Speed in tabulation is the

4ýreason for going to the com-
puters, SU returning officer
Michael Amerongen said Mon-

q;day.
Last year the resu ts came in

at 6 a.m., he said with 240 man-
*hours spent In tabulation. "And
that was with a moderate turn-out
and only one recount,"
Amerongen added.

." Those 240 hours cost the SU
$720 iast year. Programming and
tabulating costs this year wiii be
under $150, Amerongen said.
The ballots thomselves cost $250
to print.

The computerized ballots
can be fed through a standard
card reader at the rate of 1000 per
minute.

"Theoreticaily, we couid 1
have the results at 5:30 on Friday,i

INovai,9" Greg
For Board of Governors

er tally-
a haif-hour after the polis close,"
Amerongen, said. "But it ail
depends on how many carde
have to be re-punched due to
foldlng or mutilation."

Amerongen warns: "The
cards can't be folded at ail, or
even kinked a little. Bent carde
wiii stop the tabulatlng machine.,"

Ailowlng for Inevitable
delays, the resuits should be
ready between 7 and 9 p.m.
Friday, Amerongen said.

"As long as lt's reasonabiy
certairrwhich choice le lndicated
on the ballot, lt's not spoiled," he
sald. As returning officer,
Amerongen makes the filnal deci-
sion on spoiled ballots.

Athough 16,000 ballots
cover oniy 90% of the eligible
electorate, Amerongen said he
wouid be "very surprised" if
enough voters turned out to
exhaust the ballots.

Computerized ballots have
been used before, he added, but
flot for the last f ive or six years.
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CAMPUS PHOTOGRAPHER

We do not send our work out foi
finishing like most Photographers -
Ail our work is processed in our own
Modern COLOR LABORATORIES.
your finished portraits will be ready
for delivery within days after your
proofs are returned.

Tb the discriminating Student who
knows and appreciates fine
PhOtography ... we are pleased to
Ofer many combinations on package
dels at student prices ... because
we hope to become your
Phoographer now ... and on every

emorable occasion.9

a- Goertz Studios Ltd.

A Complete Photography Service -q
Passports, Children, Candid Weddings, Portraits.

We
GOENOW LOCATED phot(
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Sinvite your comparison ..
)ERTZ STUDIOS officiaI
)ographers for more than 30
ir Our policy of meticulous

Bntion to every detail in making
ir portrait.

one 433-8244
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